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Little Chance
Of Income Tax

Statewide Retirement System
With Disability Benefits Wins !

Final Legislative Approval
f A statewide system' of retirement, disability and death benefits

for public employes was approved by the senate 27 to 2 Friday and
the house bill (HB 344) was sent to the governor, Senators Jones and
Strayer opposed. :

'i - The measure culminates SO years of effort on the part of state
Valley Obituaries

Equalization Bill ;

For Rural School '

Districts Passed
The bouse approved school

equalization bill (HB 80), which
would be referred to the people
in .'November, 1946,. was passed 20
to 10 by the senate Friday. . ;

' The- - bill would create ' county
wide rural school districts, but
would exclude first-cla- ss districts.
Its main purpose is ; to equalize
taxes; which would be accomplish
ed by permitting the proposed dis-fii- cts

to levy a single school' tax.
iChe measure thus would force

owners of considerable property,
now located , in school districts
which don't levy taxes, to pay

Rickey Garden
Qub to Meet !

years of service, with retirement
benefits' approximately , one-ha- lf

the average 'salary , in the. preced-
ing. Jive years Polie and 'fire--

West Salem Grange
Plans Dutch Sale

WEST SALEM The grange
will meet Tuesday night, March
20 at o'clock in the West Salem
city ball.-- An open meeting will
be held. Rev. Raynor Smith will
be guest speaker and will show a
moving picture.

The program will be in charge
of Fern Morgan. A Dutch auc-
tion will be held with pies, flower
bulbs and plants to be supplied by
the grange members. Proceeds
will go to the Red Cross. The
public is Invited.

Jellison Rites
Held on Friday

' ALBANY Funeral services
for Otfao Jellisozv who lost his
life, at; his farm home on, route
two, Albany, . Tuesday . morning
while blasting stumps,' were held
Friday. 5 Burial was . in Willam-
ette Memorial Park, Frank M.
Walker conducted the services.

, Jellison was born in Major coun-
ty, Okla., July 18, 1907, and lived
in Oklahoma and California be-

fore coming to Oregon 17 years
ago.. A farmer and carpenter by
occupation, MrJ, Jellison was a
member of the Church of God.

He' married Eunice Brown, who
survives, in 1930. Survivors are
four . .children, Otis, Paul, John
and Ruth, all at home; a brother,
PFC J. TV- - Jellison of the UJS.
army; and four sister, Mrs. Vina
Wiles of Carothers, Calif., Mrs.
Sylvia Turcott Of route two, Al-
bany, Mrs. Evelyn McRain of Cul-

ver, and Mrs. Nila Yates of Spo-kan- e.

, . .'.

money, into the school funds. ,

Voting against! the bill were '

Sens. Burke, Carson, i Ellis, Jones, i

Lamport, Moser, Strayer, Winslow.l
Zurcher, and President Belton.

'

-i:. .r . y

Plan for Additional
Circuit Judge Killed '

The bill to add a fourth circuit
judge for the 2nd judicial district
(Coos, Curry. Douglas. Lane and
Lincoln counties): was killed Fri- -
day when the senate - indiriarr

memnajr tetire"t CCTdinary
employes have the option of re-
tiring at! 60,! and police and fire-
men at 55 but their benefits
would be less. If agreeable to the
employing agency, a worker could
continue! onl tte payroll after re-

tirement! age to build up a larger
benefit payment.
Refund Provided For '

i ,

If a- - public employe covered by
the plan leaves his joo in the
first - five years of employment,
me money b contributed would
be returned; to him, but if he re-
mained longer than 0 years his
contribution; would be retained in
the fund and paid to him at re-
tirement! age, or to bis heirs if he
died before reaching' that age.

The death benefit will be the
amount the? employe contributes
to the fund, but not Uicontribu-tio- n

of the employing agency.
The Portland school district and

some other; agencies who now
have "a retirement and benefits
plan, are not required to come
under the state act, but may do so
under a contract between the gov-
erning btoard and the state retire-
ment ' " " '

board!
''-

;

Former public employes' who
are in the armed services will be
credited j with all their military
service tim4 The act will take ef-
fect on jJuly 1, 1948.

Baiiio Alien
Japanese on
Land Passed

An .
anti-Japane- se land law

which originated in the senate,
passed the house Friday with only
two "nof' votes. The bill (SB 274)
is patterned on similar statutes in
California and. Washington and it
is the result of complaints from
white farmers that though barred
by present law from owning land,
Japanese aliens evade the law by
placing titlej of the land in the
name of a son or wife who is an
American- - tftizen by virtue of
birth in-thi- s country.

The measure declares that" in
the evnt of f leases, cropping
agreements or any other agree-
ments to use or cultivate land
made ir the name of the wife or
child ot an alien ineligible for
citizenslip, j the alien cannot re-
main oh the land, farm it or en-
joy "directly or indirectly" the
benefits! of such cultivation.

Sports! Fishing
Bill Approved

The house bill (HB 378) to
eliminate set nets from all coast
streams! and bays south of the
Columbia, With exception of Til
lamook bajr and Salmon river.
and to shorten drift net seasons.
was approved Friday by the sen--
ate, 24 to5, over opposition of
senators from coast counties.

' '"I --

1
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Discount Now
The legislature apparently made

it virtually certain Friday! that
there will not be any discounts or
rebates of state personal ' income
tax or corporation excise tax col-
lected in 1948 and 1947. The dis
count was 75 per cent In l 1944
and SO per cent this year. I '

The senate passed three house
bills increasing- - the property tax
reduction '"cushion, ,made tip of
surplus Income ' tax i revenues,
from $3,000,000 to 815,000,000, and
provide that if there is any in
come tax money left it shall go
to the counties to cancel a 810 per
school child property levy.
Support Fond. Boosted; ; ;

The legislature DreviouslT an--
proved an 'increase. Inthe f state
school support fund, also made up
of income tax revenues,! from $5,- -
000,000 to $8,000,000. This jfund,
which takes precedence3 overthe
future property tax reduction ac-
count, is distributed among school
districts to cancel special levies
for school purposes. j f ,

The assembly also has voted to
place before the people; at a spe
cial election June 22 a property
tax of five mills for two years,
which would raise $10,000,000 if
levied but which actually will be
canceled by income tax surplus
beyond the $8,000,000 school sup-
port fund. - j )

Fund-Divid- ed f
-- The $10,000,000 would be di-

vided, $4,000,000 for buildings at
institutions of higher learning.
and $8,000,000 for buildings ; at
other state institutions.:

But even if the voters reject the
five-mi- ll levy, income and cor
poration excise taxpayers may
not expect a discount in the next
two years. It was the purpose of
the three bills sent to the; gov-

ernor Friday to impound the $10,-000,0- 00,

if not spent for buildings,
and prevent the tax commission
from rebating it to the taxpayers
as it would be required to do in
July" under the Walker plan of
the . 1943 session. j

If the voters do approve the
levy, there will not be enough to
fill the $15,000,000 future proper-
ty tax reduction account, hence
the $10 county school levy will
not be canceled from income re-
venues. ; 1

Appropri ation
May Exceedj

Revenue
The joint ways and means com-

mittee was advised by the state
budget division Friday that gen-

eral fund appropriations to carry
on state work the next blennium
probably would exceed the fund's
revenue by $800,000.

Gov. Earl Snell, in; the state
budget j recommended general
fund appropriations $26,912,524.98
as against requested . appropria-
tions fy$30,173,565.48.,

- The salary allowance for the at-
torney general's office was in-

creased $3640, with a total appro-
priation klightly in excess of $7,4- ,-

600. v.;;.;4 i ,

A general appropriation of
$282,590 for the state agricultural
department was approved, an in-
crease o $39,000 over the current
bienniur. The boost wasneces-sar- y

because of a bill 'passed in-
creasing j the functions of Che de-
partment. ,, ;c l

Other appropriations for j;he ag-
ricultural department include $3,-0- 00

for the apiary division,1 $8000
for cattie indemnity, $26,000 for
Bangs' disease control, $42,500 for
predatory animal control,- - $2830
for seedf control, $126,295 for the
milk control board. I f i

The Oregon state fair was al-
lowed $337,250, but this is not a
direct appropriation, f I

Approval was given a requested
approprjation of $6000 to defray
the expenses of the interim com-
mittee tp continue a study 'of mo-
tor transportation taxation during
the nex hiennium. '

Milk; Grading
Bills Approved
In S enate Vote!

; The Senate Friday passed two
house bills to give the state direc-
tor of agriculture authority to
establisl grades of milk, j

- Houst bill 371, passed by a vote
of onlyjLltt to ,14, however, and
Senatort? Frank; Hilton, 'Portland
fepubliknr who voted for it, serv-
ed notice that he would ask: for
reconsic eration today. ; i

' The jcompanion' measure, HB
370, poised by a vote of 27 to 2.
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employes. Employes of the state
and of the school system will be
blanketed Into the program with-
out option. " Municipalities and
counties will come under the act
unless the-- governing' bodies elect
not to be covered. Towns that em-
ploy fewer than five persons must
elect to come under the act. r

The bill carried an appropria-
tion of $50,000. Annual cost to
the state- - and school systems has
been estimated at $1,629,000.' Of
this the state's self-sustain- ing

agencies win bear $514,769;. gen-
eral fund agencies $414,827, and
federal-ai- d agencies $59,274 (a to-
tal of $968,870) and the school
system $640,659.
Both Parties Contribute .

iEmployes and . the employing
agency will contribute Identical
amounts to the fund. ;

Retirement age for most state
employes will be 65, and after 30

Civil Service

Proved for
State Workers

c -

The senate Friday voted 17 to
12 for a civil service and merit
system for state employes. The
measure already nas passed, the
house.

; Approximately 1600 of the
state's 7800 employes now are in-
cluded in various types of. civil
service systems, some required by
the federal government in ex-
change for financial aid.
jThe civii service bill (HB 294)

exempts elected officials, heads of
departments and professional
workers such as lawyers and doc-
tors. It would cover approximate-
ly 5600 workers.

Sen. Coe A. McKenna, Portland
republican, said the civil service
plan will not freese any employe
in his job. A worker may be dis-
charged or transferred on any
reasonable grounds, except poli-
tical, religious or racial reasons,
but has the right of appeal to the
civil service board.

; Examinations will not be given
until one year after the end of
the war. Employes hired since
December 1, 1940, must earn per-
manent jobs through competitive
examinations.

War veterans will be given a
five per cent preference, or 10 per
cent if , disabled, in grading the
examinations. r.-

I The civil service bill, requested
by Gov Earl Snell, in his mes-
sage to .the legislature, came from
the ways and means committee
with a $10,000 appropriation, but
without recommendation.

Uniform Pay
For School
Heads Killed V

I The senate Friday indefinitely
postponed a house bill providing
uniform salaries for county school
superintendents. '?

I Senator W. H. Strayer said Das--
sage of, this measure virtually
wouia repeal a large number of
bills of the current legislative ses-
sion involving county salary bills.

I Similar action was taken in
connection with another .house
bill increasing the salaries of
court reporters,
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JOHN BUCHNER - . ,

ALBANY John Buchner who
died !a the family home in; the
Tallman district Monday had been
a resident of Oregon for 67 years.
Funeral services were held March
14 from the Fortmiller chapeL
with;: burial fat Riverside.

Born on August 10, 1853, near
Waukesha, Wis, he in company
with his parents, brothers and sis-

ters,' came to San Francisco,j and
from there to Portland by steamer
in October, 1877. The first year
of their residence in Oregon they
lived near' Salem and then j set-
tled on a farm in Use Millersburg
community. In 1885 John and two
of his brothers moved to a farm
nearer Albany, and in 1889 moved
to a farm near Spicer. j :

It was after moving to this lat-
ter farm that he became acquaint-
ed with Senera Ellen Hardman
and they were married June 13,
1894.; n 1907 Mr. and Mrs. Buch
ner moved td the farm on which
he diedji In early life Mr. Buchner
was baptized In the Evangelical
church. I

is ,A 'JS 'a I

Surveying are the widow, j a
daughter Velma Bohlken, twin
sons, Merle and Mertice, three
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. A brother, E. S. Buch-
ner, and a sister, Miss Clara Buch-
ner, "both of Albany, also survive.

1 j -

LOUIS FRANK BRALY 1

ALBANY Funeral services for
Louis Clark Braly, 51, who died in
Salem March 15, will be held from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel in that
city at 1:30 a'clock, Friday, March
16, with the Fisher Funeral direc-
tors of Albany in charge. Burial
will be at Belle. Crest. -

Born in McMinnville on June 1,
1893,; Louis Braly spent his early
lifejn that city, moving to Salem
m 1926 and living there for many
years, tjl More recently he had
made his home in Coquille. J j H

Irif February 1939 he married
Jessie Rogers, who survives, as
does a json, Louis Clark Braly,! Jn,
by a former' marriage, and who
at present is overseas with the US
navy, A brother, J. Fred Braly of
Albany; also survives.

EMMA JANE SMEAD j

ALBANY Funeral services? for
Emma ; Jane Smead, 78, were; held
Thursday, with Rev. E. B. Luther,
pastor of the Baptist church ; of
which Miss Smead . was a member,
conducting the services. Burial
was in .Riverside, where officers of
Beulabi; Rebekah lodge conducted
services. Miss Smead died at; the
FislrNursiig home where she
had (been forsix months. j .0 ';--

Emrria Smead was the daughter
of Hiram Smead one of Albany's
earliest, pioneers. She was ;born
in Albany on August 28, 1866,'and
had ; spent her entire life in Linn
county, -

; . j;
Survivors - are four nephews,

Frank and tloyd Smead both in
California, and John and Jack
Wilourn of Prineville; and iour
nieces, Mrs. B. Brummer and Mrs
Anna Ehepard both of Prineville,
Mrs; Agnes Dippold of Portland,
and Mrs. Edith Robinson of Lake- -

View. ;
"

Cnp to Be Presented The' sil-
ver cup won by the Scio Odd, Fel-
lows lodge for having the greatest
percentage of increase in mem-
bership will be presented Satur-
day;; night Members of Rebekah
lodge will be guests at the meet- -

Studies of Institutions :

For .Children, Vet j j j

Legislation Approved j

A resolution (HJR 10) byjflase
Poole,! Klamath county, providing
for the creation of an interim 'com-
mittee, to study the feasibility of
establishing Institutions for I the
care and treatment of underpriv
ileged and delinquent children was
approved by the senate Friday.
" Another resolution (HJR 15) for
an interim committee to study and
coordinate veterans legislation
and report at the 1947 legislative
session, also received favorable
senate consideration. '

House Would Let State
Have .Inactive Accounts

The house passed 49 to and
sent te-t- he senate Friday Gsl bill
(HB (450) . which would require
banks ' to turn over to the; state
land board bank deposits jnrbich
have been Inactive for: a period
of seven years. Rep. O. H. Beng-sto-n

Qf Medford said thi : bfll
would make about $100,000 lavail-ab- le

;to the irreducible school

11 rsl ii K'i-'sTiii- l

.' Tday--ilo:S0F- Jii ."

Special Children's Matinee
Shewing; Cartoon, Features.
Clutpt. C. "Kin of Mounties
i Box Office Opens C F.JI, !

Saturday Evening--
-

w : ii
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I Torls Af.er Dctrk-,- -;

IfJeorre Sanders ' ' 5

FOUR CORNERS The Rickey
Garden dub met Wednesday with
Mrs. Jess! McHney of Mahrt ave
nue. A short business meeting
was held, and the time spent sew-
ing wool squares. Mrs, Merritt
Nash presented a flower arrange-
ment of "daffodils, and 4vyJ v

Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mrs! :Ruth
Gentemahn and Mrs, Frank South
volunteered to act on the exam-
ining committee for the Campfire
Girls. Mrs. Edgar ' Brattain . and
Mrs. R. Osborne are new members.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Russell Millett, 1420 Court
street, April 4.

Fe Nurses Enlist 1 '
As Draft in Doubt

WASHINGTON. March l&-V- Pi-

Enlistments In' the army nurse
corps have droDDed off in the last
month and especially since the
nouse passed the nurses draft bill
last week, Maj. Gen. Norman T.
Kirk,

A

surgeon general,
.

said
t
today.

stressing me conunulng need
for voluntary recruitment; to meet
quotas, Kirk said in a statement
that the draft legislation must
still be passed by the senate and
signed by; the president before it
i

Boys Leave Fairview
State police reoorted two es

capes from the Fairview home
Thursday night Johnnie Noakes,
17, and Kenneth Donaldson. 11.
Both were believed to be in this
vicinity. ; I

Bread Enrichment
Measure Killed

A bill providing that, all flour
should . be enriched with vitamins,
passed by both senate and house,
was dead today after the house
recalled it from the governor's
office. Rep. ; Robert A. i Bennett
told the house that the bill had
been found to include unconsti-
tutional provisions. A j

Health Board
Plan Buried

The house Friday nassed a reso
lution to authorize the i health
board to make surveys of Indus-
trial plants on request of the state
industrial accident commission.
The move apparently meant the
death of SB 89, still in committee,
which would create a new state
department of public health.

Rep. Manley Wilson. chairman
of the house medicine, pharmacy
and dentistry committee.: exolain- -
ed that fthe; resolution ? embraced
the only new authority eiven the
board in SB 89. :

Veto of 1943 1j
Bill Sustained

I- r
The house sustained 33 to 25

Friday Governor Earl Snell's veto
of a 1943 session bill which would
have increased to 75 per cent the
personal property, offset for- - cor-
poration excise tixes. Motion to
override ; the veto was made by
Rep. Harvey Wells of Portland,
who said that the bill would mere
ly restore the personal property
offset to the point at which it
was prior to 1935. . S

Cooperation of Gties,
G)unties Approved
i Gov. Earl Snell Friday sumed
a bill, by Sens.? Williant Walsh
and Coe McKenna, permitting
counties and incorporated Scities to
contract : with each other for the
use of certain equipment to ef
feet savings. ; j . I ;

Other bills signed by Governor
Snell Friday included SB ; 27, 172,
218, 24$, 250, 268, ; 269 and HB
97J 300,S33411.?r - i J

SB 172, by Newbry reUtms; to
inheritance taxes. . U I

- SB 21g, by agricultural commit
tee relating to agricultural, turf
and vegetable seeds, n. I ;

SB 248, by Cornett relating to
contributions deductible In com
puting taxable income. 1 I

SB 250, by Cornett relating to
contributions' deductible In com-
puting next taxable income.

SB 268, by Walsh rfixing the
salaries of certain county; officers
of Curry county. '

. . , t.,- -

SB 269, by Walsh fixing the
oalaries of certain county of
ficers cl Coos county, etc r V,

1 , 4 a iiV m

'
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Wednesday Modern
Featnrinjf the
Top Uatters j

Thursday, Old Tbjoi
Featuring --Fop Edward- s-

--Sdzrds -'

Old Time and Modern
Two Floors anrl. I

. . Two Banij . .

Firemen Reach Fire,
No Equipment; Return
To Get It, No Damage

SILVERTON, March 16 The
volunteer fire department turned
up at the E. P. McNeer home
chimney fire early Friday morn-
ing minus equipment. Firemen
from homes and downtown sec-
tions went to the fire speedily in
their own cars. The fireman who
usually is at the city hall to bring
out the truck was on other busi-
ness when the alarm sounded.
However, a fireman was located
and the truck arrived in time with
equipment to prevent damage to
the home.

Teachers Offered Contracts -
The Scio school board voted to
offer all members of the. staff
contracts for the coming year. Itis
understood E. G, Rickard, princi-
pal, and Mrs. Rickard, a member
of the high school staff, will not
return next year.

Valley Calendar
SUNDAY, MARCH IS

Marion County Jersey Cattle club.
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Marion COUntV Homo ITvtancInn
committee, regular meeting.
TUESDAY, MARCH 26

Extension better-dres- s- workshop,
Silverton Hills prune halt o t a
Lucy R. Lane. OSC

union Mill Extension unit, home ofMrs. Winnie Tate. Project leader.1;30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

"

Marion County PTA executive com-
mittee. YWCA. 10 a.m.

. Extension better-dre- ss workshop,
Silverton Hills grange hall, 9 to 4.

Hubbard Women's club, project lead-
ers, 2 p.m.
THURSDAY. MARCH Zt

Marion Farmers Union auxiliary, FU
hall, 11 gjn. Project leaders.

Extension better-dre- ss workshop,
Silverton Hills grange nalL 9 to 4.
FRIDAY. MARCH ZJ ,

Edin Lane Extension unit, home ofMrs. Sam Welsh, 1:30 , p.m. Project
leaders. f ...

Extension better-dre- ss workshop.
SUverton Hills grange haU. 9 to 4.

pursuit of happiness you have to
catch up with it yourself.

First qualification for this un-
employment pay is (1) that you
must be a veteran of at least 90
days' service and that you don't
hold a dishonorable discharge, or
(2) that you were released be-
cause of an injury or disability in-
curred in service in line of duty.
No one else is entitled to this par-
ticular unemployment pay. -

Let's assume you qualify thus
far and you lose your job, or are
employed only part-tim- e at some-
thing under $23 a week. If this
happens rwithin two years after
your service discharge, or within
two years after the war's end
which ever is later you should go
to the nearest public employment
office, register there, and continue
to report there as directed. At the
same time you apply there for
veterans unemployment pay.- ,

Then if no job turns up through
your own efforts or through the
public employment agency, you're
supposed to start receiving your
unemployment pay ($20! a week)
and you should get it for 24 to 52
weeks depending on your length
of active military or naval service.
- If employed only part-tim- e,

you're entitled each week to the
difference between what you earn
and $23. . , t -

All unemployment pay stops
five years after the war's end.

Another angle: you wont get
unemployment pay if your job is
"suitable- - and you simply quit
without good cause; or are fired
for misconduct, or if you join
strike. Nor will you get such pay
if you won't take a suitable job
when it's offered, or If you wont
take an available free training
course while you're out of work.

Finally, ifyou are working for
yourself and you dont earn, (net)
$100 in any, one month you' can
apply the next month for payment
of the difference between whatyou did earn and $100. There are
some peculiarities about this nt

guaranty of $100 a
month which ,1 will report later.

Would Fire WRA
Men Bringing Japs
Back to Gresliam .

GRES HAM, March'
of two more war reloca-

tion authority officials were add-
ed today to the list whose dismiss-
als are asked by a farmers' group
opposing Resettlement of Japanese
In Oregon.

iThe Oregon Property Owners
Protective league said Harold S.
Fistere, northwest area WRA sup-
ervisor, and C. W. Linville, Port-
land WRA supervisor of evacuee
property, "discriminated against
Interests of the American farm-
ers in areas where Japs have been
allowed to resettle."

ON theHOME FRONT
By ISABEL CHUDS

"I wouldn't be seen in anything
there!" she said emphatically as
he stalked by the windowful of

decollete frocks. ;
' V '

Wrong again lady. You would.
Too much of you. .

'1. WASHINGTON, March 16 (Spe-
cial) - Already there is much mis-
understanding about-benefi- ts for
veterans. New rights, later de-
velopments, and more veterans by
the millions will confuse the fu-
ture before it becomes clear.

1 Anyone who reads the service-
men readjustment law now gen
era uy caned the
GI Bill of Rights tr nr.
! . . . lit

r-- is iixeiy to oe--- ,
tome exhausted! .
by his wrestle I -

'
'.

with its whereas 3wording its?
"provideds." V
provided how- - f

evers," and

4 This probably iV" -- '

accounts for scv-L- f

eral attempts to Major xnuu
give a helping hand
by issuance of simplified booklets

digests of the benefits available
to veterans. One of these is an of-

ficial US government booklet is-
sued by the "Retraining and Re-
employment Administration, Of-
fice of War Mobilization." , Even
this ; government booklet admits
that a large book would be needed
to answer all the questions and
then might not be up-to-da- when
you got if ;

.Many. GI Bill of Rights terms
re as confusing as its terminol-

ogy. For example: "readjustment
allowances."

j

What's a readjustment allow-
ance? . It's Just plain unemploy-
ment pay. How do you get it?
The bill doesnt say it just says
you lire entitled to it.

:None of the benefits due you as
a veteran will come to you. You
must go after them. It's like that
constitutional guarantee of the

Too Late . to Classify

RABBITS Bocks, does and young.
AUo hutches. 2460 Adams. . ..

. LOST: Antique ear ring. Half moon
drop. Between Hotel Salem and Hotel
Senalor. Reward. Phone 5842,

II v s: - Oil Ml
'- - - Ojn 19:69 A.

Tuesday
i! Flano - trumpet i valve instruments

committee agreed to send out an
other measure to ' provide that
many of toe dujties bf the Lane
county judge shall go to the cir-c-uit

court i I

ENDS TODAY!
'-- Connie Bennett : . --

"LAW OF THETROPICS" ,

- Charles fStarrett
"COWBOY IX THE CLOUDS"
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